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SMELTING WORKS.

The Prospect Good for an
Establishment Here.

PLAN OF THE PRESTON COMPANY.

Professor Anthony on the Mineral
Resources of This Section-

Interesting Facts.

There is a good deal of talk among
capitalists and business men of this city
in favor of taking vigorous action to help
bring about the location of smelting
works here. A letter recently received
by L. R. Harrison, an experienced min-
ing man of Los Angeles, from F. E.
Miller, of Chicago, who is the president
of the Preston Reduction Company,
shows very plainly that the road ia open i
for a development in this direction.

The Preston Reduction Company owns
the Preston system for the working of
ores by heat from crude petroleum, which
has the advantage of being able to handle
rebellious ores which cannot be worked
by any other method. A test smelter
was erected about eighteen months ago
by this compano at Elgin, 111., and ores
of the most rebellious type were experi-
mented upon with remarkable success.
The company then set about the erec-
tion of their first permanent works
at Bowlder, Colorado. In his let-
ter to Mr. Harrison, Mr. Miller says
that there is some difficulty about the
title of the land on which the plant was
to be located, ana if it terminates un-
favorably to the company they will
abandon the effort to locate their first
smelter there and will choose Los Ange-
les instead.

Itwill be remembered that Mr.Miller,
the president of the company, and Mr.
Preston, the inventor of the system, vis-
ited Los Angeles about two months ago.
They looked into the situation pretty
thoroughly and held several conferences
with the railroad people. The Santa Fe
agreed to carry ores assaying less than
$50 to the ton at a rate bet \u25a0> ecu |3 and
$4. A careful estimate was made of the
amount of ore available which was now
being shipped to Ban Francisco, Denver
and Omaha, including some which is
sent to Swansea in Wales, for the reason
that itcannot be handled by any smelt-
ing establishment in this country. It
was found that there was plenty of ma-
terial on which to work, and as there
was no lack of petroleum the two pros-
pectors were well satisfied with the out-
look.

Itis the purpose of the company to
establish several smelters in which the
Preston system willbe used, and there is
no doubt whatever that Los Angeles is
down on their list as one of the places
where one of the establishments shall be
located. The only question is, as to
what can be done to induce them to be-'
gin ou the work immediately. The latter
from Mr. Miller shows that they are
favorably disposed, and it is the view of
a number of capitalists and business men
of the section that some action might be
taken here which might bring about good j
results.

The matter was brought up at the last
meeting of the Chamber ofCommerce by
John F. Humphries, who offered to make
a preseut of fiveacres of land in Boyle
Heights to any company that would
locate a smelter anywhere in the city.
He suggested that gifts ofland in various
parts of the city and county aggregating
a value of a number of thousands of
dollars might be offered to aDy com-
pany that would locate in the city. The
subject was turned over to the commit-
tees on manufactures and mines and
mining, who will make immediate in-
vestigation. Several members of the
chamber expressed the opinion that a
large bonus of land and money could be
raised for any responsible company
which would agree to build and operate
a smelter.

In connection with the subject of the
oreß of this vicinity, the following letter,
contributed to the Herald by Prof. C.
E. Anthony, will give some idea of the
neglected mineral resources of the sec-
tion :

Editors Herald?lt is a settled fact,
admitted by all who have faken the
trouble to investigate, that Southern
California is rich in the ores of theprecious metals, but very few are aware
of the great variety of the industrial
minerals that are abundant, many of
which are of daily use to us all, and
nearly all of which lie neglected, while
we import from the Eastern States and
Europe the products which we should
ourselves manufacture, not onlyfor our
own use, but to furnish the rest of the
world. The following list willastonish
many people; yet not one of the mineralsmentioned but can be produced cheaply
and in any quantity the market may de-
mand. The writer has samples of them
all, and is assured of their abundance.

Beginning with clay, in variety we can
challenge the world.

Clay forbrick, clay for fire-brick, clay
for sewer pipe, for terra cotta, for com-
mon pottery, for queensware, and clay
(kaolin) far china or porcelain of the
purest and finest kind.

For limestones, we have those suitable
for quicklime; hydraulic limestone for the
making of cements like the Roeendale
and Louisville, and also those capable of
making the Portland hydraulic cement,
such as we import from Europe by the
hundred thousand barrels annually.
In marbles, which is also a limestone,
Southern California has, for quality and
variety, marbles unequaled in the world.
This is a broad statement, but capable of
proof.

Ochres for mineral paints: These are
obtainable in many shades and colors,
and of a good quality, free from grit. They
are in demand everywhere.

Asbestos aud talc: These minerala
are related and are generally neighbors.
They are used for paints and for packing
steam pipes, also to make a body for
wall and other heavy p3per.

Sand for glass-making: All the glass
used in California is brought from Pitts-
burgh and elsewhere, while we have beds
and thick strata of the purest of glass
sand, entirely free from iron or other
deleterious substances. In this connec-
tion it is proper to mention the carbonate
of a: da necessary to accompany the sand
for glass-making. This latter mineral is
inexhaustible.

Putnice-stono and infusorial earth:
The latter has many uses; it is the best
filtering substance known; it is the sa-
polio or electro silicon, which is used

in everybody's kitchen; it is also used in
glass-making, particularly for solubleglass.

Silicate of soda, manganese ox-
ide, occurs in several places. It
is used in making oxygen gas, in
coloring glass and pottery, and in steel
making, and brings a good price in any
market.

Gypsum or lime sulphate: This is
also found in limited quantities inmany places. Some of it is of remark-
able fineness. It is wanted everywhere
for plaster of Paris and as a fertilizer.
Italso restores the alkali lands by neu-
tralizing the soda.

Byrita sulphate, or heavy spar:
This mineral is found in several
places, usually as the gangue in
rich silver ores (sulphides). In some
cases, however, it is pare, and ia used to
adulterate lead paints.

Besides these minerals mentioned we
have borax, sulphur, the ores of zinc,
lead, silver, tin, gold, and the finest iron
ores in the world?at least the equal of
the Swedish ores. And now, that it ia
demonstrated that these ores can be re-
duced direct into steel by the use of
crude oil for fuel, there is no reason in
freighting iron and steel across a conti-
nent to unload it by the side of vast
bodies of rich iron ore.

Daily inquiries are made for some one
or more ot the above-mentioned sub-
stances. Now why not develop these in-
dustries and set some of our miners to
work that need it, and make active some
of the money now idle in the banks?

C. E. Anthony.

A SINGULAR PERFORMANCE.
Company c of tne Tenth Regiment

muttered Out.
A short time ago when Adjutant-Gen-

eral R. H. Orton, of the National Guard,
was in this city making a general inspec-
tion, he remarked to several people that
he thought affairs were in rather a bad
shape and that he was decidedly in
favor of mustering out all of the existing
companies and taking a fresh start. The
cause of the difficulties, as is wellknown,
was the charge of embezzlement of
funds against Colonel VV. H. H. Russell,
which had never been thoroughly in-
vestigated, and out of which numerous
troubles had grown. The Adjutant-
General thought that by mustering out
the entire regiment these charges and
the quarrels among the officers would all
be disposed of and the affairs of the
guard in this vicinity take a new and
improved shape.

The officers of the brigade expressed
themselves vigorously against this
course, and itwas abandoned. A com-
promise was adopted, however, in the
shape of the mustering out of Company
C, formerly the Eagle Corps, whose
financial affairs succeeded in entangling
up Col. Russell so effectually. The order
announcing l this plan was issued last
Tuesday from the Adjutant-General's
office in Sacramento, and will go into
ieffect on March Ist. As this reduces the
regiment to a battalion of fivecompanies,
which will not be entitled to an officer
higher inrank than a Lieutenant-Colonel,
it disposes oi 001. Russell as well as the
company. Tlie order sets forth this fact,
and also says that if he chooses to make
application before the Ist of March, Col.
Russell can be placed on the retired list.
The order concluded with the statement
that General Johnson will be given
authority to enroll another company im-
mediately and that the service of such,
members of Company C as enlist within
thirty days will be made continuous. In
others words the boys of Company C
will be discharged and hired over again?
a legal fiction planned for the purpose of
getting rid ofColonel Russell.

The preliminary investigation of the
Russell case is said to have cost over
$300, and the prospect is that the court
martial, which was to have taken place
this week, would have cost several timei
that sum. However the Adjutant-Gen-
eral may be disposed toward Colonel
Russell, it cannot be doubted that the
financial element of the matter had con-
siderable to do with his action.

A number of the buys in the company
yesterday expressed themselves very
indignantly over the disbanding of the
organization. ''We are sacrificed," they
said, "to save Col. Russell from a court-
martial." Most of them intend to re-
enlist.

It is said by some of the military
authorities in this city that if Col. Russell
makes application to go on the retired
list, he willbe compelled to submit to
the court-martial. Others deny this,
and cay that the law on this subject is
not denned.

BASEBALL.
Tlie Home Team Again Cornea Out

Ahead.
Inspite of the cold wind and unprom-

ising condition of the weather there was
a very fair attendance at the Athletic
park yesterday afternoon, fully 500
spectators being present to witness the
second ball game between the picked
nine of the San Bernardino and River-
side clubj and the Los Angeles nine.
The game was much more interesting
than that of Saturday af ternoon, as the
picked nine made four tallies in their
third innings, and the home team failed
to score until their seventh. The An-
gelenos, however, turned the tables upon
their opponents in short order, tallying
three times in theireighth and four times
in their ninth innings; and, as the visi-
tors failed to make any addition to their
score, the game resulted in a victory for
the local boys by Bto 4. Young was in
the box for the home team, and pitched
a fairly strong game, only four hits being
made off his delivery. Darby twirled
the sphere for the visitors very effect-
ively for the first part of the game, but
in the last three innings the AngeleOos
knocked him about in every direction.
For the victors, Fogarty, Lohman, Gol-
die, Swan and Lucas carried off the
honors with the bat, while Pier, Brown,
Graves, O'Toole and Meneffee divided
the laurels for the defeated nine.

Amuaementa.

The Elks' benefit, tendered the lodge
of this city by the Grismer-Davies com-
pany, which took place at the Los Angeles
last night, was a great success from every
point of view. The house was filled to
the doors everywhere. The play, Mr.
Grismer's own dramatic production,
Forgiven, was excellently produced.
Alter this was a little olio, as published
in the Herald yesterday, all of which
was most excellent of the several kinds.
The benefit to the Elks' lodge is a sub-
stantial one indeed.

1111 si tilers.

/TraNdTiPEKA HOOSkT"
VT H. C. Wyatt, Lessee and Manager.

THREE NIGHTS I THREE NIGHTS 1

And Wednesday Matinee.
COMMENCING MONDAY, MARCH 3RD.

fl IttttlE mITCHEI/li

In Three of Her Greatest Eastern Successes.

RHPF.RTOIRE.

Monday (her new play) KAY
Tuesday FANCHGN
Wednesday Matinee RAY
Wednesday Night LITTLE BAREFOOT

Seats on sale Thursday morning Feb. 27. f23

JJAZARD'S PAVILION.

CALIFORNIA

STATE CITHUS FAIR

OPENS THURSDAY MARCH 11TH, 6 P. M.

Continues Through the Week.

GRAND PREMIUMS:

CASH-$2,500-CABII CASH?S3,SO0 ?CASH

Every County and Locality In Citrus Fralt
Growing Districs willcompete.

The Finest Exhibition of Citrus Fruits
in the World.

UNUSUALLY

ATTRACTIVE ENTERTAINMENTS

AFTERNOONS AND EVB&INQS
Inwhich members oi the EUIB Club, Germnn
Turnvereiu, Los Angeles Athletic Club and
Ladies of the W. R. C. of G. A. R. will
participate.

See Low Railroad Faros.

Popular admission of 25 cents.

E. GERMAIN, Treasurer. 1
C. M. WELLS, President.
F. EDWARD GRAY,

123 td Secretary and Superintendent.

JTAZARD'S PAVILION. j
FRIDAY NIGHT, FEBRUARY 28TII.

SATURDAY NIGHT, MARCH IST.
Matinee Saturday.

THE GREAT EASTERN NOVELTY 1 j
"A Most Be'utiiul Entertainment." ?N. Y. \u25a0

Herald.
1 : i

Fowler* Tableaux dArt Ho. ]
: 1

7 BEAUTIFUL LADIE S 7 ]
The Well-Knowa Humorist,

GUY DURRELL.

Tickets on sale at Brown's music store, 111 J
North Spring street. 122-td ' *JJASEBALL PARK.

WEDNESDAY, I.TIRUARY 26th. j

BASED ILL! BISEBALL 1

'' t'i
BENEFIT TO BASEBALL PLAYER3. j

SAN BERNARDINO
vs.

LO3 ANGELES, Champions Southern Call- Jfornla Leagne.

General admission, 25 cents.
Take First street cable cars to grounds.

fe!9 td

ILLINOIS HALL, . >Broadway and Sixth Btr«et.

SOCIAL AND EJITEItTAINMEN'f,

By the IllinoisAssociation.
FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 28TH.

Grand Library and Musical Programme !
With Scenes sketches, Etc !

Citizens and vititing strangers equally wcl- j
come.

Admission, to cover expenses, only 10 cents.

Illinois ball anri office; to let.

ANTS, PERSONALS, AND OTHER AD- .
verliaements under the following heads in

lerted at the rate of S cents per me for each ,
insertion, or fla It. c per month.

PERSON AL.

i
b own or 14 lbs. white, $l;4Ibs. rice, t

sjago >r tapioca, 25c; 11 ibs. white beans, 25c; |
starch, 4 packages 250; eoffeo, 2oc; ]
germes, 20c; pickles, 10c a qt.;lo lbs corn-
meal, loe; good black or Japan ten, ass; car.
gasoline, 95c; coal oil, 95c; sack flour, HOC;

10 cans salmon $1; 3 cans corn or tomatoeß, I
25c; 11 cans fru t $1; 6 lbs raisins or prunes,
25c; nectarines, f c « lb; jams and jellies, lOe a
glass: 40 bars soap, $1: bacon, 12c; hams, 13c, ;
pork, 10c. ECONOMIC STOKES, 509 511 8
Spring st. i4lm j

DON'T DISPOSE OF YOUR CA»T OFF 1clothes until you try Morris, who always
paj's lull vilue for g-ntlemen's clothing. ,
Orders by mail promptly attended to. Be sure
to look for sign. "MORKIS," 119 Commercial
street. '* lm

OU DON'T HAVE TO BEG OK STEALFOR
yon can borrow insums to suit on collateral

security. KEBFER, 75 Bryßon blk. ja24 lm

TiIVORCE LAW A SPECIALTY. ADVICE
11 free. W. W. HOLCOMB, attorney's office.

84 West Flrßt-st.. rooms 10 and 11. ]29-tf

PERSONAL - INTERESTING TO EVERY-
body. How to make and save money.

Read the classified advertisements in the
Hbrald daily. A few cento spent in an ad-
vertisement may make thousands of dollars for
you, You may procure a situation; sell your
house and lot; rent your vßCant property; buy

a paying business or S3ll to advantage; loan
your Idle money or borrow cheaper than from
agents, and in a thousand different ways use
these colnmns to advantage. On this page ad-
vertisements are only FIVE CENTS A LINEA
DAY.

Mtrmn L°s angbles detec-
tive Bnreau will furnish
reliable and expert deteo-

fWßr»»jjhC7T tlves to private persons nil

igate all classes of crime;
locate missing parties; ob-

tain evidence in olvil and criminal actions;

and all other legitimate business attended to
with dispatch. All transactions strictly con-
fidential; best of references given when re-
quired; terms reason? "lie. Address all com-
munications to thos. McCarthy, sapt.,
Room 38 'Wilson Block. Fes lm

StoT cash paid for pianos,diamonds,
carriages etc.; must be cheap. PACIFIC

LOAN CO., 124}4 S. Spring St.

ANTED?A PARTY" TO TAKE CARE OF
HO acres of a young orchard, for the übb of

the land; located near San Fernando; cheap
house and stable on the land. Apply any
afternoon of this week at the terminus of cable
road on Jefferson St. MIITON THOMAS.

f23-2t«

WANTED? A PI RCHARER FOB A SEVEN
room house a) d large lot on Grand aye ,

near the cable roa ; on the installment plan;
easy terms. AppH to OWNER, cor. of Grand
aye. aud Jefferson. \ MILTON THOMAS.\V? \u25a0?1
WANTED-TO EXCHANGE PIANO AND

oil paintings jirhorses and carriages.
PACIFIC LOAN CO. Spring st. 115tf

ISIDORE B. DOCKW CILMB ATTOBNBY-AT-
law, rooms 10 am, 11, BryBOU-Bonebrake

Block. \V fe!9 6m
TITANTED ? BY BOY, SADDLE PONY;
TT Btrong, sound and gentle; will pay $20 or

$25. Address "W. T.," box 40, this office.
fe!4-tf

ANTED ?100 POBNIS OF CLEAN,
cotton rags; will pay 2 oants a pound lv

small lots. Apply at THIS OFFICE, fe9 tf

WANTED- PICTTRFI TO TRAMS AT
Burns' Musicßtc-'C 152 8. Sri/tn Bt. Htl

IVANTED?TOKENT ACOTTAfcrE OF AhOUT
T ' 4 rooms (furnished preferred), i> a

pleasaut locality, for a small family without
children. L SCHMIDT, 209 W. First St.

f2}-4t

FOR KENT?RESIDENCE, NO. 31 SOUTH
Grand aye. Call inrear of lot; call beforo

12 m. fe9-lm
OR RENT?HOUSES ALLOVER THECITY.C A. SUMNER & CO., 7S. Fort st. FlO tf

WANTBU-IKBIALE BUBEiP.

WANTED? A GIRL
general house work; must be a good cook;

reference required. 027 3 GRAND AYE. f2O-tf

AGENTS WANTED EvlsiVyW_ERE TO
sell our stripped f?teel Door Mats, etc.;

liberal terms; exclusive territory given those
with small capital. NEW YOKE" STEEL MAT
CO \u25a0 234 Broadway. New Y-rk. f e2O (P

LOST AND nilHit.

STKA t
about 1,100 lbs.; with 2-montbsold colt;

liberal reward. Report to 134 N. SPRING ST.,
opposite Phillips' blk. f23-lt*

STRAYED ? OLD BLACK
face; marked on left hip; from corner

Eighth and San Pedro streets, February 14th,
finder willreceive reward. J. bRESOVICH.

fe2o-9t

STRAYED OR STOLEN ? LIGHT BAY
horse; no brand; white star in front; gray

spot on left shoulder. Finder willbe rewarded
by returning to CELESTIN'S stables, 113 Los
Angeles st. fel9 lOt*

ft'OH '.ALL Vtty I'ruperij>.

FOR SALE ? GOOD HOCBE, BARN, HEN
house, one-half acre set to trees. Jersi y

cow, ard 40 hens, for $1,800; easy terms. 510
DOWNEY AYE.,East Lob Angeles. fel4-2w*

OR BE SOLD.
5-room cottage on Blame street, near

Tenth. luqulre of BR. DOLE, 20 S. Fort st.
fe2 lm

FOR S VLE?NEAR FIFTH STREET AND
Ban Pedro, nice, modern cottage of5 rooms;

price, $3,50t\ $500 cash, balance 10-;g time.
Address BAR., t IN,box 00, this effiee. ja3llm

e?^°^}j^vj^^v^Z^l^

IMPKOVKD RANCH?4O ACRES ORANGE
land. Veiy cheap. Easy terms. S. B.

GORDON, room 28, Bryson-Bonebrake bnild-
lng. fe24-tf

OR SALE?2O iTcRES FINE ORANGE
land, on Buena Vista street, in the center of

Duarte, with 17 shares of water; 10 acre* in
oranges, apricots, apples, French prones and
other trees In full beaiing: house of 5 rooms; a
bargain st $7,000; terms easy. RUDDY &
BURNS, 34 N. Spring st feB-lm

Oli BALE-5 ACRES GOOD ALFALFA
land no->r city limits, on the north; plenty

of water; good place for cows or hogs; price
$2,500, $l,ono ca>h. balance in 1 year. Apply
to J. W. POTTS, or address STATION 0, box
543. fels-lm

OR SALE?CHOICE FARM PROPE RTY,
in tracts of 5 to 40 acres each, ou line of

new Kedondo railway, about 4 miles east of
Redondo Beach, the probable terminus of the
Union Pacific railway; long time and easy pay-
ments to actual settlers Call on or addrots
UNION LOAN ANDTRUST COMPANY rooms
5 and 0 Stowell block. ji3O-lm

FOB S4.LE?ORANGE LAND IN AZUSA; !notit.:'fn another column; the subdivision ,
of a 180 1 cro aneh into 10-acre places: long
time .o( low prices. By HUMPIIREYB &
iUGHIN,20 S Spring st. ja2B-lin

FOX BUNT,

PaThFTC
Loan Co., 124)< S. Spring st. fl6-tf

FO|l RENT ?6 NE HI.ACKBMITH SHOf,
with neat cottage for reßid*noe, inold San

Bernardino, on Redlands motor road, near
junction of Santa Fe K. R ; cottage consisting
ot 4 rooms, with summer kitchen; a good pay-
ing business; rent $15. Apply to ANSON &
VANLKUVEN,P. O. bcx 353, San Bernardino,
Cal fel3-tf

Ft7S"i«iKNV--«»»i»iTiii>.

lIORRHNT?A FINELY F UKWI3HED FRONT
1room in a private family, to one or two

gentlemen: within two minutes walk from
city hall;refereuce required. Apply at 340 S.
HILLST. f22-7t»

F" OR R~ENT-UNFURN!SHED ROOMS, SUlT-
able tot light, huusekeening; Norton block

corLer Seventn and Hill;finest location in tho I
city, reasonable retes. fe9-lm

IjtOß RENT?NICELY FURNISHED ANDUN- ,
! furnished rooms, for light hoti3c-keepiug,

at the Alameda block, cor. Commercial and ,
Alameda sts., opp. Commercial-street depot, at
the lowest ratee. fe7 lm*

\J}OR RENT?NICE, SUNNY, UNFURNISHED
V rooms, for Hcht hous Apply ro
MKS. A. E. ADAMS,40 and 48 Buena Vista st.

ja2B lm

t'OH H »LSS?_ivK SITOtIK..

F^^OdT^Xldl^dSATttY"MEN AND ALL WllH-
ing tho best stock, should see the 1, 2 and

3-year-old, fi"e graded Durham heifers on the
Luguua ranch; there are no b tter milch cows
In the ouutry and they can be depended upon
to give perfect satisfaction. Apily at FARM
HOUSE Lxguna ranch, or adoress LAGUNA
FAKM CO., P. O. box 1228, city. fet6-lm

OR SALE?PIGS. COR. SANTA FE AND
Vernon avenue, or address J. W. HARRIS,

box 409 e.itry. d25 2m«

fUK SALE?miscellaneous.

<d a house of7 rooms and bath; elegantly
furnish'd; nearly new; ready for housekeeping;
only 3 blocks from First and Spring sts, on the
hill;rent very reasonable; Immediate posse-
sion given For further information call on J.
H. Dk La MONTE, 112 8. Spring st. (New No.)

f23 3t*

lilOR SALE ? FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL

' trees: cheap Apply at terminus of cable
road, Jefferson st. MILTONTHOMA* and A.
F. CARTER. f23-2t*

F~VOR SALE ?A FINE 10-HORSE POWER
engine, 2 circular wood saws and 1 wood

splitter, cheap. Apply at 139 REGENT ST.
122-4t»

E'OR BALE-40-INCH PITTS' SEPARATOR,
20-horsepower Eoright's engine. 3 neader6,

nearly new and in complete running order;
willbe wild lor one-ha f coßt or exchanged for
land or stock. Address 426 S. MAIN ST.

f22-7t

KDIJUATIONAIj.

OF
Singing, Piano and Guitar. Special rates

to beginners. Rooms 11 and 12 Postofflce
building. _ U5tf

ORMAL INSTITUTE?FITS FOR TEACH-
ers examiuatlonsjSinstructors; 12 weeks;

opens March 10. Address BOYNTON & BRIS-
TOL, 330% 8. Spring St. l?.114t

THE SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAMKB
have opened a boarding and select day

school at Ramona, Cal.; the site of the institu-

tion is unequaled; the course of instruction is
nf tho highest grade. Address for terms SR.
SUPERIOR. i2vllm

rtT, VINCENT'S COLLEGE. GRAND AYE.
ni\t Waphlngton st. Spring term begins
Monday, February 3d. fe2-lm

CADE MYOff IMMACULATEHEART, PICO
Heights?Conducted by the Sisters of Im-

maculate Heart. The scholastic year com-
prises two sesstonsof five months each, me
first session commences on the Ist of Sep-
tember, and second on the Ist of February.
Pupils are received at any time during the
year. Their session oommences from the date
of entrance. For further particulars apply on

?he premises, or at the Cathedral school, Los
Angeles st. The above house is the novitiate of
the order. '1 5m

108 ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE AND
J English Training Bchool, 38,40 and 42 S.

Main Bt, New No. 144. Experienced tethers;
completeoourseß of study. D. B. WILLI&.aH.
Prin. f22 tf

SCHOOL OF CIVIL, MINING,MECHANICAL,
Engineering, Surveying.

Drawing, Assaying. A. VANDEB NAILI.KN,
723 Market st. San Francisco. flO-tf_
txtoodbuby'b business college

bhokthandllndtypewbitinq
inbtitote,

159 Month Bprlng Street, Los Angolas. o*l

SESSIONS DAT AND JVHNIKB.

Tor oartionlars, oall at office ot address.
j iji.WOODBDBY. Principal.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

GREATgeles cityresidence property to sell or ex-
change for acreage n'«r Los Angeles city,
Orange, Riverside, Santa Ana, Anaheim or
Compton. Call or address JOHN LANG. Call
at once at Natiek House, Los Angeles city.

Jan. 21 1890 f22 tf

TO EXCHANGE.

clear of incumbrance now valued ats3,f>oo
(about one-half former price), lies well aoove
street, has 360 feet frot-ge; small house; 11
kinds fruit, besides many flowers; is all fenced
in;was bought for home 3 years ago, and has
been wel: cared for; is 10 minutes from center
of town; close to lending street and car line;
would exchange for ranch. Improved or un-
improved, and pay some cash. Address OWNER,
12 S Raymond aye , Pasadena, Cal. ja3l-lm

EXtllJ UNIONS.

SANTA FE ROUTE STILL AHEADOF AL
competitors, both in time und distance, to

all points Boat. Special touri»t excursions
Ea»t every THURSDAY. For full information,
apply lo or address any agent, or CLARENCE
A. WARNER, Exc. Manager, 29 N. Spring lit)

TXTINTERTRAVEL?FORTNIGHTLY TOUR-
T T lot Excursions?Organized and conducted

by the Southern Paninc Company, via the
Sunset Route, Now Orleans, Birmingham, Cha-
ttanooga and Cincinnati, to Boston. New York,
phiiad el ohia and intermediates.

Through service of Pullman Tourist Sleepers.
Parties personally conducted by a Bouthern

Pacific employe.
Sleepers have Improved heaters for light

cooking and tea and cuffee.
Adjustable lunch tables la every section.
Leave Los Angeles Oct. 10th and 31st; Nov.

14th and 28th; Dec. 13th. 1889; Jan 3d, 17thand 31st; Feb. 14th end 28th: March 14thand
28th; April 11th and 25th, 1890.

For further information apply to any Agent
Bouthern Pacific Co., or to the General Pas-
senger Office, Ho. 200 S. SpriDg s*.. Cor. Second.
Los Angeles. Cal. C. H. WHPI X, Ticket Agent;
J. M. CRAWLEY Asst. Gen'l Pass. Agent; T. H.
GOODMAN, G. P. AT. A.; R. GttAY,Gen'l
Traffic M*r.; A. N. TOWNE, Gen'l Mgr.

fls 2m

OCX ISLAND ROUTIt EXCURSIONS VIA
Denver and Rio Grande R'y, "The Scenic

Line of the World," leave Los Angeles
every Tuesday via Salt Lake City and Denver.
Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars, fully and
elegantly equipped. Solid Vestibule train*between Denver, Kansas City, Council Bluffs
and Chicago. Magnificent dining and free re-
clining chair cars. For rates and sleeping
reservations, call or address F. W. THOMPSON.
Agent, 138 south Spring st. f2 11m

HILLIPS" EXCURSIONS PERSONALLY
conducted in Pullman tourist Oars to

How York and Boston. Office, 44- North
Spring st. jv.7tf

WALTERS' SELECT EXCURSIONS, PER-
sonally conducted to allpoints East with-

out change. 119 N Spring st. j25 tf

FINANCIAL..

TO LOAN AT R. G. LUNT'S
TOAN AND INSURANCE AGENCY,

Cor. First and Fcrt, Kedickblock, Los Auge'.es.
Agent lor the

GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY,
of San Francisco. ja29-3m

PACIFIC LOAN COMPANY?LOANS MONEY
in any amounts on all kinds of personal

property and collateral security, on pianos
without removal, diamonds, jewelry, seal
skins, bicycles, horses, carriages, libraries or
any property of value; also on furniture, mer-
chandise, etc., in warehouse; partial payments
received, money without delay; private offices
for consultation; will cal if desired. W. E.
DrGROOT, Manager, rooms 14 and 15 No.

South Spring st. ja3o

CRAWFORD 4 McCREERY,
Room 10, over Los Angeles National Bank,

Corner First and Spring streets.
Loan $50 to $50,000; short term a
specialty; buy notes and mortgages. 15-12 m
MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE,

diamonds, watohos, jewelry, pianos,
sealskins, live stock, carriages, bicycle*, mort-
gages, and all kinds of personal and collat-
eral seourity. 402 8. Spring. f!8-6m

MONEY TO LOAN?IN LARGE OR BMALL
amounts on real estate security, by

POHLHAUS & SMITH, No. 28 N. Springst.,
room 4. Fes lm

ONEY TO LOAN ON CITYAND COUNTRY
property, by GEO. S. ROBINSON, 215 W.

First Bt, 14 lm

rjiO LOAtL

$1,000 to $100,000. Bonds, mortgages and
dividend-paving stocks bought.

At the Main-street savings Bank and Trust
Co. J. B. LANKERSHIM,President.

f 13-tf 326 8. Main st.

fI&KAAAAATO LOAN UPON IMPROVED
©OUvM'UU city and country property;
loweßt rates; loans made with dispatch. Ad-
dress the Northern Counties Investment Trust,
Ltd., FRED. J. SMITH, Agent, Pomona, Cal.

W. POINDEXTER, 25 W. SECOND ST.?
, Loans mgood c'.tv or country property,

fl tf

ON ICY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE?C. A.
SUMNER & CO.. 7 8. Fort St. f2O-tf

ONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS TO SUI'.C. L.
SCHMIDT, No. 109 W. First St., Roo.n 13.

J4tf
fiTM/\r4 f\{\f\TO LOAN?A. J. VIELE,38
JfeIUU.UUU S. Spring Bt? Room 4.

|80 tf

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE. MOR-
TIMER <s HARRIS, attbrnays-at-lsw, 78

Temple block f22tf

HOJtIEOFATHISTS.

ST. LOUIB),
homrespathiat; office, 130 S. Spring ft;

hours, 10 to 12 a. m. and 2to4p. m. f 18-3 m
B.BALISBUKY, M. D.. HOMCSOPATHIBT.. Office,rooms 11 and 12, L. A.Bank build-

ing, cor. First and Spring sts. Residence, 538
H. Pearl st. Office hours, 11 a. v. to 3r. m.
ToiGphona Nos.: Office 697; residenoa 577.

f:l4tf

RS. BEACH A BOYNTON. OFFICE, 37 N.
Spring st., Los Angeles, Cal. Office hours,

8 to 12 H., 1 to 4 and 6to BP. M. Dr. Boyuton's
residence. 735 Olive at. f!9tf

ISAAC FELLOWS, M. D.-HOMEOPATIIBT
Offloe Hours?ll to 12 A. ft., 2to 5 st..

Office?Nob. 2 and 6 Odd Fellows' Building.
Los Angeles. o*l. Residence 40S South Mali:
street, f»-».

SPECIALISTS.

opened an oflice on Fort street (No. 130),
bet. First and \u25ba econd, where In the future he
will attend to pa ients in person. Specialist
eye, ear, throat and ohronte diseases. felB-lm

AS. LANGLEY, ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN,
.cor. Fort and Spring streets. Electrical

treatment, baths and massage j3otf

BELLEVUE LYING-IN HOSPITAL IS NOW
open, under tliemanagement of Mrs. Dr. J.

h. Smith, Patients can have their choice of
physicians, and the best of care is given. Mid-
wifery a specialty. 145 Bellevne aye. j2Btf

ARIZONA AND MEXICO I.AMIS.

veyor General's office of Arizona; Arizona
and Mexico investments. 4 South Fort st,
Los Angelos, Cal., R som 3. felllm*

ATTORNEYS.

L^Rlijl^niilL^^
? selor at law, 117 New High street, rooms

7 and 8, University Bank building, Lob Angeles,
California. f7-tf

_
Qeobqb H. Smith. Thomas L. Windeb.

SMITH, WINDER A SMITH, ATTORNEYS-at-Law, will practice in all the State and
Federal Courts. Offices: Rooms 1, 2, 3 and 4
University Bank building, 117 New High Bt?
Los Angeles. Cal. Telephone. No. 583. jl4t,

ABSTRACTS.
B3tTJIcT~AND TITLE INSURANCE COM-

pany of Los Angeles, N. W. oor. Franklin
and New High streets. fl7-9m

The~lbecurity TITLE INBURANCE AND
Abstract Co. of 80. Cal. , 40 N. Spring

St., rooms 4. 5 and 6. fl7-tl

ABSAKEKS.

CE.. oglst, 28 North Spring Street; gold and
silver assays, $1.00 each; character tests gratis;
particular attention given rare ores ana
minerals, cements, gypsum, limestones, clays,

etc. fel6 m

CHANCES

For Sale ?a good cash businkss;
worth looking after. Inquire 516 DOWNEYAYE.,EaßtLos Angeles. fell-2w

FOR HALE?A BUTCHER SHOP: DOINGgood business. COR. FIRST AND ALA-MEDA STS. ie2-lm*

FOR SALE?A FINEBUsFnESS; CENTRALLY
located; price, $1,200 cash. Address CASH,

P O Box H,156. city. j»3O-tf
SPECIAL NOTICES.

IrLA HIL'. SIOCK FARM -250 ACRESli pasture for stock; 6toard fence; no wire;
terms, #3 a month; ail stock at owners' risk
JOE ROMERO, manager. U29-lm

PHYSICIANS.

R~7oiiN~w~'TCi£E^^
attention to Orthopedic aud Plastic Sur-

gery; treats Burgical diseases and deformities,
such an fistula, stricture, piles, lUsuro chroniculcers, cancer aud all tumors, varicose veins,
hare lip, strabismus or cross eyes, club-feet,
wry-neck, curvature of the spine, diseases of
bone etc. Oflice, 105' AN. Spring st. Hours,
10 to 12 a. m., Ito 4and 7t09 p. m. f23-tf

RS. DR. MINNIE WELLS, FIRST LADY
licentiate of Kentucky; been in successful

practice many years in this city In diseases of
w meu; new method of treatment. Office
Bnuth Fort St., corner Fifth. fels-tf

CHAS. W. BRYSON, M.D.?DISEASES OF
women a specialty. &l% S. Spring st.,

Rooms 2 ana 3. Telephone, office. 796; res-idence. 798. jlltf

rTeiizabeth FOLLANBBEE, HAS BE-
turned irom the East. Office and residence,

240 S. Fort st. Office hours, from 11:30 a. m.
to2:30 p. m. ;f24-tf

T\R FRED R. FROST, 17 N. MAIN ST.,
U Los Angeles. Specialty: Diseases of tho

Nose, Throat and Chest. Office hours, 10 to 12,
2 to 5, 7to 8. Tel: Office, 96; residence, 96.
Residence, 1419 Temple st. fl7

M HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D., M. 0. P. S.
?O. Specialist In diseases of the head,

throat and chest, Including the eye, ear and
heart, Oxygen, compound oxygen, nitrogen,
monoxide, and other medicated inhalations,
used inall diseases of the respiratory organs.
Office, 37 South Fort street, from 9 a. m. to
4 P. M. f3

DE. JOSEPH KURTZ, 265 N. MAIN BT.
Office hours: 11 to 12 a. m.; 4 to 6 and

7 to9 p. m. 126 tf

DR. DARLING OCULIST AND AUBIST
Office 25 Norte. Main RS. Office Hoars, 9 a

st. to 4 p. K. fIM-d<6w

R. 0. EDGAR SMITH-DISEASES OF
women a specialty; rectal diseases

treated by the Brinkerhoff Painless System;
office corner Main and Seventh sts., Roharts
block. f!6-tf

WEST HUGHES, FORMER RESIDENT
It,<are-;on tothe Now YorkHospital. 75 N.
Spring st. Hours, 9 to 12. 2 to8. Tel.No. 1,026.

UiM

DR. 0. B. CLACIUB HAB REMOVED HIS
office from 75 N. Spring to 41 8. Spring St.

Hours from 11 A. M. to 2p. X, Specialty?Sox-
ual and skin diseases, cbrcnlodiseases ingen-
eral. f 24tl

DR. CHAS. DE SZIGETHY. OFFICE AND
residence. 313 S. MainBt. Tele. 1,056. tf

BENTISTS.

DRS. a H. PARKER AND F. M. PARKHiR,
dentists, Third and Broadway. f2otf

rnOLHCRST. DENTIST, N. SPRING ST.,
JL ro»ms 2, 6 and 7, Hours, 8 to 5
Gold filling, fm $2 up. 1 Porcelain crowns, $5.
f-'ilveror amalgam, SI. Gold crown,ss and up.

'ates, from $4 to $10. | Extracting, 50c ; withI, sor air, $1. Bridge work a specialty. j2O-tf

rT J. a. WHITE,
DR. E. L. TOWNSEND,

?Dentists,?
41 Sonth Spring street.

First buildingnorth ofBryson-Bonebrake block
Telephone 138. f!9 tf

RO. CUNNINGHAM,DENTIST, REMOVU.
, to No. 31 N. Spring st., rooms 1 aud

Phillips block. 1.08 Angeles, CaL i!stl

1882 ESTABLISHED 188
T»:-» .L. W. WELLS, COR. SPRING AND FIRSI1/ sts., Wilson block; take elevator; Room

'36; teeth filled without pain; anaesthetic per-
fectly harmless; allkindsof dentistry doueand
teeth extracted positively withoutpain. f4 tf

AHCEtl'l EC trw.

CH. BROWN, ARCHITECT, OFFICE, BRY-
? son-Bonebrake block, 3d floor, rooms 42

and 43. f!4 tf

sociEjrj(j«jEE_Tij«GB.
I~jIAST LOS ANGELES LODGE. NO. 230, A. O

'j U. W.?Meets every Wednesday evening in
Campbell's. Hall,Truman st. and Downey aye.
East Los Angeles.

SIGNETCHAPTER, NO. 57, R. A. M.?MEETS
statedly on the first Tuesday of each month,

at 7:15 p. h., at Masonic Hall, cor. of Spring
and First sts.

SAMPSON LODGE, NO. 148, K. OF P.?
Meets every Monday night at Castle Hall,

No, 510 Downey aye., East Los Angeles. Hall
over East Side Bank.

ADAMS BROS.
DENHST ,

23 South Spring St. (new number 119V£), first
stairway below the Nadeau hotel.

FILLINGS.
Gold llling $2.00 to $10.00
Gold alloy filling 1.50 to 500
Whl i filling for front teeth ... 1.00 to 2.00
Stive'or amalgam filling 1.00

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORM.
Goldknd porcelain crowns.. .$ 5 00 to $10.00
Teetl with no plate 10.00 to 15.00

ARTIFICIALTEETH.

Goldplates, lßt quality. $30.00 to $40.00
Stive p atea, Ist quality 20.00 to 30.00
Rubier plates, lstqunlity 10.00
Rubier plates, 2 1quality 8 00
Rubier plates, 3d quality 6 00

EXTRACTING TEETIk.

Withvitallzed air orgas $1.00
Witucooa'ne applleo to gums 1.00

'
Rcgrlar extracting 50

Rejulating and treating teeth and gums and
othe: operations at lowest price». Allwork
guartnteed. Oflice hours from 8 a.m. to 5:30, p, m tundays 10 to 12 a. m.

«Kr~Allparties having work done in this
offici this month willreceive 20 per cent.

I discmnt on the above prices.
ADAMS BROS. Dentists,

'\u25a0 23 South Spring St., next to Nadeau hotel.
Be sum you see the name "Adams Bros.,

Denlstß," on the door. fe9 12m

BA.RGA.HSTS!
Stick ranch of 5,000 acres, near Los Angeles,

at $( 50 per acre.
Farming and stock ranch (half farming land). of 2660 acres, near Los Angeles, at $7.00 per

acr«
Al elegant homo on South Olive street, lot

50j155, cheap.
Al 8-room house, with lot 50x150 feet, on

' Cotrt. street, ocly $4,000.
Abeautiful lot, 105x176, on Washington

streft, very cheap.
Ffr further particulars Inquire of owner,

rooh 9, Bryson-Bonebrake block.
f«7-lm T. W. T. RICHARDS.

: Raisin Vinejaxd Property,
Improved and unimproved estate of George A.
Coyles, El Cajon Valley, Sau Ditgo County
Cat Some oi the property now producing the
fiutet raisins grown in California. Also forty
ncrhs deciduous fruit ranch, improved lands,
$230 to $300 per acre. Raisin packintr-house
on property, which cost $4 000. Unimproved
lantlß, $25 to$100 ier acre; also fine orange
laul inEagle Rock Valley sud Gleudale.

Inquire of M. G. McKOON,
fe»lm 5 South Fort St.

: ORANGE PACKERS ATTENTION!
ORANGE WRAPPERS

Inred, white and blue tissue, sizes Bxlo, lOx
10 and 10x12. For sale by

GEO. W. COOKE & CO.,

Wholesale Paper Dealers. 209 N. Los Angeles
street, Los Angeles, Cal. Telephone 679.

feB-lra


